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CARBON DIOXIDE AND CELL 
DIVISION 
BY definition, the discussion on the effects of carbon 
dioxide on cell division must be limited to the specific 
effects of carbon dioxide on this process. Growth and cell 
division are competitive, interdependent, and consecutive 
processes’. Cell division occurs after a certain mass of 
protoplasm has been accumulated. Thus, cell division 
depends on growth. An unequivocal demonstration of the 
specidic favourable effect of carbon dioxide on cell division 
would require proof that this seemingly beneficial effect is 
not actually due to the promoting effect of carbon dioxide 
on growth. If carbon dioxide is utilized by the cells in 
growth processes, this proof seems to be an arduous task. 
In an attempt to prove a favourable effect of carbon 
dioxide on cell division, Mer and Causton (preceding 
article) resorted to references on the effect of carbon 
dioxide on growth2-6 which are largely irrelevant to the 
present discussion. In  Geisler’s work2, the favourable 
effect of carbon dioxide was demonstrated on root growth 
of pea seedlings. Though growth of multicellular organ- 
isms involves also cell division, Geisler2 did not attempt 
to discriminate between these two processes. He was 
interested in the m-orphngenic effects of carbon dioxide 
and the characteristics he studied were: dry weight of the 
main and lateral roots, length of the main root, and num- 
ber of lateral roots. 
Bach and Felligs recorded a promoting effect of ethanol 
on the growth of Chlorella vulgaris, measured as increase 
in optical density. Observations on cell division were not 
attempted in those investigations and the term “cell 
division” has not been used in the title or text even once. 
Stimulation of growth was observed only under growth- 
limiting conditions, indicating that ethanol acted as a 
factor promoting heterotrophic growth. 
A similar effect of ethanol on heterotrophic growth aas 
reported by Street et aL6, who observed a promotion of 
growth in Chlorella vulgaris cells by ethanol only when the 
culture contained limiting concentrations of glucose or was 
maintained in inorganic medium under light-limiting 
conditions. The nutritional value of ethanol, as an agent 
promoting mesocotyl growth in oat  seedling^^.^, has been 
paralleled in Mer’s work’ by that of sucr.ose, glucose and 
mannitol. 
To account for the similarity in stimulation of growth by 
carbon dioxide and ethanol, Mere offered two alternatives : 
either ethanol is formed from carbon dioxido and acts as an 
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intermediato nintttbolito, or ethanol is uscd by cells ill 
rospirutiou and at1 iiicrcuscd curboii dioxide productioli 
acts as a promoting agent. It is easy to soo that the first 
alternative clearly suggests the nutritivo valuo of both 
nthanol and carbon dioxido and tho secoiid altcrnativo 
fails to exclude it. 
I n  their reference to Loomis’s work8 on tho effect of 
carbon dioxide on sexuality in Hydra, Mor and Causton 
(preceding article) name carbon dioxide “as tho factor 
iictuating thoso divisions which result in gunietogonosis 
iii Hydra”. Looniislo obsorvod that in water free from 
curbon dioxitlo, u Hydvu bud grew into norrid Hydra with 
six tontiiclos in two days. At pC0,  of 4 por cent of an 
a t  niosphnro, t>he bud grow slowly uud produced only three 
toiitxtclcs. Highor lovcls of cnrbon dioxide inhibited 
growth of Inids ovoii nioru. \Yitli t.ho irihibit ion of vogetu- 
tivo growth, tJto dtrvolopiiit~iit, of soxual orguiis wus induced. 
Within a \voc~k, tostii titid oviirics began to forin on the 
troittcd Hydrfk. ‘rlitis, iiiliihitioti of gron’vth (and of cc.11 
divisioiis involvod in vog(.tit,t,ivo growt,h) ~ i i ~ n o  first and, 
qiititit,it.nti~oly, was prohiibly cxprcmcd much niore tht t r i  
tho lntor promotion of tho growth of soxutal orgiiiis. 
Cloarly, Loomis’s obsrrvat ions oii tho effcct of carboii 
dioxide on saxu;ilit,y iii Hydra involve a complex prohloiii 
of intcrrclations bot\vocn tho dovelol)iiitviti of tliffercstit, 
parts and organs in a multicellriltir orgtuiistn. Mor1)lio- 
genic effects of oitrboii dioxido have been tlisciissccl I)y 
niany investigators (soo rofs. I) nntl 1 1 ) .  Tlic wliolc 
problem is, however, outside the discussion on tho spe(:ific 
effect of carbon dioxide on cell division. 
Carbon dioxide in Mor und Cnuston’slz invosLigat’iorls 
was iidministerod as a protrentrnont during tho first 
throe days of tho oxporinients. Observations on gro\ltli 
aiid coll numbors in mosocotyk and colooptilus ~ 0 1 ’ 0  
cotit,inuad until tho sovcnth day. I f  growtli wus favour! 
ably uffcctod by cwbon diosido, thon tho ccrll p r ~ c ~ ~ ( l t ’ t l  
quickly through its dovolopmontal stngos and cntcrecl C O ~  1 
division sooiior than iii tho absenco of tho  growtli-proinot- 
iiig agoiit. Howovcr, this indirect f‘itvourtiblo offeot of 
curboii dioxido on coll division did not provo tho spocific 
~ i t i ~ i i r o  of this offoct soptiruto from thctt of curbon dioxichr 
0 1 1  gro\vth. 
I t  cuii bo urgucd that,, OH tho basis of obsorvations 011  
iiiulticollular tissuos, tho fiivourublo offoct, of carbo11 
tiioxitlo on coll division ctuiiiot bo altogothor discurdod. 
liowcwor, osi-‘Oriiiioiititt,ioii with systorns which porriiit 
11iu(:1i tiioro rigoroiis cotit,rol of cull IiiicroollvironmoIlt atit1 
i i i i i ( : I i  iiioro prociso clolitiontioii of dovolopnionttil stitgc’s 
iritlicittes thtit tho possibility of such a fuvourable offcct 
of viirboii dioxido on coll division is iniprobuhlo. 
111 synchronizod microbial colls, growth procosscs ctui 




By stibjecting uriicellular green algae to alternating periods 
of light and darkness, the great majority of cells present 
in the originally non-synchronized population can be 
broiight into phase, that is, into more or less the same 
development,al stage. Then, by maintaining a suitable 
rcgiinoii, theso cells can bo grown in siich a way that. tho  
majority of cells proceed through devolopmental Btages 
and enter cell division more or less uniformly and simul- 
tancously. In  green algae, growth is then largely confined 
to light periods and cell division to dark periods. 
A complete separation of cell division from growth is not 
possible in algae even during the dark period. As was shown 
by Meffert13, nitrogen assimilation and the increase in dry 
weight continue in synchronized Scenedesmus cells during 
the dark period. Under these conditions, uptake of nitro- 
gen and growth are favoured by carbon dioxide, indicating 
that carbon dioxide is used by these cells in growth 
processes. However, despite the usage of carbon dioxide 
during growth in darkness and an expected indirect 
promoting effect of the increased growth rate on celi 
division, the direct inhibitory effect of carbon dioxide on 
division in is so strong that the net effect of 
carbon dioxide results in suppression of cell division. 
Thus, the direct inhibitory effect of carbon dioxide on cell 
division in synchronized algal cells during dark periods 
must be quantitatively of a larger magnitude than can be 
detected experimentally, since the ObSe~Vltble effect is 
actually a balance between the favourable effect of carbon 
dioxido on growth and its unfavourable effect on cell 
division. 
Synchronized Chlorella cells, brought by means of auto- 
trophic growth to the stage of readiness to cell division, 
divide in the course of time both in light and ir, darkfiess. 
In  darkness they readily divide if suspended in a fluid 
buffered a t  a suitable pH. In unbuffered suspending 
fluids, as, for example, in distilled water, cell division 
proceeds in darkness to it,s completion in atmospheric 
and free from carbon dioxide air, but not in air supple- 
mcntcd with ono per cent or more of carbon dioxide14*16. 
Studies on the detrimental effect of carbon dioxide on 
cell division in unbuffered suspending fluids have been 
substantiated by observations on the inhibitory effect of 
carbon dioxide on cell division in algal cells also in buffered 
media1'-'*. Earlier extensive work on cell division in marine 
eggs indicatcd that in these cells also, carbon dioxide had 
a clear-cut detrimental effect on cell d i v i ~ i o n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
The spccific inhibitory effect of carbon dioxide on cell 
division wa.s thus demonst,rated on unicellular algae and 
marino eggs in tho absence of, or despite, heterotrophic 
growt,h. The inhibitory effect was most pronounced in 
nnbufferod suspending fl~ids'~9'~. In unbuffered media, 
an incroase in carbon dioxide concentration coincides with 
the decline in pH of the suspending flnid. 
Several observations indicatod that a low p H  of tho 
suspending fluid may drastically suppress cell divi- 
~iol~14-16,21-24 . Tho mechanism of action of low p H  has 
beon a subject of speculation. The capacity of a cell to 
maintain its inner pH in media with wide differences in 
thoir pH has been well documented in the l i t e r a t ~ r e ~ ~ - ~ ’ ,  
and othor evidenco2a brought by Mor and Causton 
(prcccding article) to that effect adds nothing to the well- 
cstublishcd fact. However, the effect of carbon dioxido 
present in the medium on lowering the intracellular pH 
may be different from that of other acids. Cell membranes 
are highly permeable to carbon dioxide and it has bcen 
reportedz6 that externally supplied carbon dioxide may 
lower the internal p H  of the cell. 
The main point, howevor, is that H-ions do not iiecd to 
penetrate the cell wall to affect coll activity2’. Sevoral 
processes essential for coll nctivity occur within tho cell 
wtill  or at  tho coll surfuco. Of particular importntico is tho 
sccrotory activity of cells which has becii rocently showit 
’lo bo ossential for cell division1u*zz~22’. It has boon doinoil- 
stmttotl that low p H  intorfcros with the bocrotory tictivtty 
of ~ o l l s ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ .  Thus, if tho pH of tho siirrountliiig modiuiri 
chnnges due to the changcs in tho coilcentratioti of ctwboii 
dioxidc, it  is most reasonablc to expoct that tho docrortso 
in pH beyond a certain point will advcrsoly affect coll 
division. 
I t  must also bo omphasizcd that “carbon dioxidc may 
nffcct call metabolism directly and/or through its effect 
on pH”16. Thus, thc effoct on pH is only one of sevornl 
functions of carbon dioxidu as B factor of biological 
importance. In certain circumstances, “tho p H  effoct 
is obscured by tho dramatic action 011 coll division of tho 
dissolved undissociated carbon r l i ~ u i d e ” ~ ~ .  My work1s 
nctually demonstrated that thwc is an offoct of carbon 
dioxido other than thnt exerted through changes in p H .  
Several invcstigatorslQ.sO emphasized this role of carbon 
dioxide in cell division and other biological processes. 
Mer and Causton (proceding articlo) would swm to bo 
trying to forcc an open door in their attempt to prove 
that carbon dioxide per se mny nct as an agent affecting 
coll growth and, in goneral, cell mcxtabolism. 
Buffering a suspending fluid removos that portion of 
mrbon dioxide action which is oxortod by the dissociated 
rnrbonic acid on the p H  of t,he modium. Several buffers 
iict in s more or loss similnr way, and bicarbonate buffbrx 
iiro ns offcctivo as otlicrs. Mor nitti Cawtori (precetliiig 
article) are boing somewhat fnnciful in nttompting to dcny 
s ‘favoumblo’ effect, of bieiirbonato, as such, on coll grou t l i  
or cell division. I actually nevw oxprosscd mysolf 011 
tho subject, and, to limit tho discussion, I am still trying 
to itvoiri tho brocitl problom of tho utilization and of t h o  
offoct of bicnrbonido iorts on mntabolic proccssos. As lias 
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been stated, “an investigation of simultaneous effects of 
carbon dioxide and of bicarbonate indicated that bicar- 
bonate counteracts the adverse effect of carbon dioxide on 
cell division . . .”le. Therefore, carbon dioxide “as a 
source of bicarbonate can, within proper concentration 
range, favourably affuot cell division”l6. Thus, only the 
buffering properties of bicarbonate are involved. The 
biological importance of bicarbonate is bound with its 
formation in the external medium as the result of vital 
activities of cells. Both carbon dioxide and cations can be 
supplied by the cells in the process of respiration and cell 
secretion. 
To account for the discrepancies in the views on the 
effect of carbon dioxide on cell division expressed by Mer 
and Causton (previous article and ref. 12) on one side 
and by myselfl4-lB on the other side, I have proposed two 
hypotheses. One of these hypotheses was offered in the 
previous communication’6; the other is elaborated in this 
article. These two hypotheses are not necessarily exclu- 
sive of each other. In  one hypothesis16;’the role of pH and 
its changes, as affected by carbon dioxide, bicarbonate, and 
cell secretions, was brought forth as possibly responsible 
for the differences in the observations made in these two 
laboratories. Due to the choice of experimental material 
and technique, the control of pH and of its effect on cell 
division was not feasible in Mer’s and Causton’s experi- 
ments. 
In another hypothesis, the effect of carbon dioxide on 
growth, and the dependence of cell division on the amass- 
ment of cell material and therefore on growth, was empha- 
sized. This became particularly necessary because several 
investigators, and among them Mer and Causton (previous 
article), fail to dissociate, these two processes and to con- 
sider only the specific effects of carbon dioxide on cell 
division. The effect of carbon dioxide on growth, and. 
through it, on cell division, is not a subject of this dis- 
cussion. The complexity of conditions for the develop- 
ment of individual cells in multicellular tissues is such 
that other hypotheses could also be proposed to 
account for the favourable effect of carbon dioxide ob- 
served by Mer and Causton12. 
Mer and Caustonl* explained differences in the effects 
of carbon dioxide on cell division in oat mesocotyls (posi- 
tive effect) and in coleoptiles (no effect) by assuming that 
a high concentration of carbon dioxide is required for 
cell division in the meristem, and that carbon dioxide 
“will influence mitosis only in a compact meristem such 
as that found a t  the node of the mesocotyl”’*. 
I made no attempt to evaluate the last hypothesis, 
since no theoretical considerations or comparative observa- 
tions were laid at its basis except for the reference to the 
possible difference in reaction to the same environmental 
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liwtor (carbon tlioxiclo) on tali(> I’art, of tlifforcnt plttnts12 
niitl of differont organs of tho siuno plant (previoiis 
;wticle). 
The univorsdly recognized fact of gonotic and physio- 
logioal individuality mnkns cornpartitive invcstigations a 
(hffic111t tt~sk. Howovcr, biological investjigations would 
t i t r t i  into piling of unidontified and iinrolatcd obscrvations 
il‘ invustigntors, in tiofonding their views, tako refuge 
overy timo in t,lic spocificit,y of thoir oxperimental rnittorinl 
and techniques. Xn attoiiipt must bo mado t,o rolato the 
clivcwifiud observations arid to  undcrst;ind thmi from 
broad theoretical principl(s. 
I’rcparation of this paper \vas supported by fuiids from 
tho National Aeronautics and Spacc Administrat,ion. 
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